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i She Ends Agreements 

«; DALLAS, Feb. 22—Mrs, 
“H. Oswald has terminated ie 
“agfeements with the lawyer anc 
the business adviser sue he Gs 

resented her since the shi 
=of her husband. | 

e has engaged as her n, 
Ci 

& wy 
‘attorney William A. Mi Kenzie 
os Mr. McKenzie is the 

er who accompanied her 
eS ares abert ee 
duting his ony in = 
‘infgon this week before : { 

sob. a ha no a uJ ey, le no Col 31 

on Mrs. Oswald’s  decisiot 
H. Martin, her former, 

s. Oswald and her two chil-! 
who had been living 1 

Martin and his family’ ‘in| 
s, have moved to a private 

e in the city. oem 
fr. Martin had announced] 
week that Mrs, Oswald had 
ed contracts with Meredith 

in Des Moines, Iowa, for} 
book rights to her memoirs| 
with Tex-Italia Films, an) 
an company, for the motion=| 

e ts. icra 

hed as his client are binding: 
and Mr. Martin are’ said’! 
tempting to persuade’ her} 
onsider her decision. ; 

© reason was given for her 
ion. Nor was it established} 

ether Mrs. Oswald would .en- 
gage another business agent, or| 

“entirely on Mr. McKenzie. 
t. Martin had previously 
ned to disclose the terms of 

contracts already signed,or: 
ee apportioned to 

Mr. Thorne, = 
t the last accounting, Mr 

id and her two girls, 2+ 
“old June and 4-month-old 
el, had received about 

$49,000 from Americans con- 
cegned over their plight. ,“y 

ts. Oswald’s husband wa 
rged with the assassinati 

President Kennedy in Dallas 
Nov. 22. Two days later he 

If was killed by Jack Li 
y; who is now standing 

* \Placed in Custody 
her husband's death 

~ Oswald and her children 
placed in ‘protective cus- 
by the Secret Service at}! 

otel on the outskirts rof, 
Born in Russia, | Mrs.|i 

ald spoke little English at 
time. in | 

Robert Oswald, sales Manager 

fora brick company, ‘decided]| 
his homie in Denton, some}; 

30:miles from Dallas, was too 
1 for his sister-in-law, het 

t children and the Secret, 
Sefvice agents assigned to pro- 

*tegt her. 3 
» Mr. Martin volunteered to} 

s] his home and to leave his 
jot at the motel to act as her| 
sagént. Robert Oswald approved 
the! arrangement, and Mr. Mar- 
ting then selected Mr. Thorne, 
who practices in suburban Grand 
Prairie, to serve as Mrs. Os- 
ewald’s lawyer. A 
ww ontil her recent trip to Wash- 
ington to testify before the 
Presidential commission headed 
by ‘Chief Justice Earl Warren, 
which is investigating the assas- 
si ion, Mrs. Oswald had been) 
kept in strict seclusion by her 
advisers. es | 

g Denied Coercion it 

Last month, after repeated 
attempts to meet with her 
sien? the Dallas Civil Liber-| 
tieg: Union wrote to her in Rus- 
sian to ‘ask if she was being} 

‘held against her will. : 
She wrote back, also in Rus- 

sian, that she was as happy as: 
‘ she'could be under the circum-| 
stances and that she appreciat- 
ed the protection of the Secret; 

* Service. 
+ Mrs. Oswald said at _ that 
time that she had not got in} 
touch with friends she had 
made before the assassination 
because she wanted to spare 
them further involvement in) 

; the! case. ‘ 
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‘, } Times Article Disputed 
gtp WASHINGTON, Feb. 22 
(UPI)—The Warren Commis- 

*sioh finished hearing testimony 
today from Robert Oswald. 
YeovAllen W. Dulles, former head 
of; the Central Intelligence 
Agency, was the only member 
of the commission present. dai 

r. Dulles and Mr. Oswald's 
attorney, William A. McKenzie,| 
both charged that a published 
report on-Mr. Oswald's secret. 
te: ony yesterday, before the 
cotmmission was false. Jain 

ie. article, in today’s New 
;York Times, said Mr. Oswald. 
‘had. told the commission he be-} 
‘lieved his brother had been 
trained as a Communist agent) 
while a defector in the Sovie' 
Urtion. 2 Fes 

R ‘hat was not in the test 
mgny,” Mr. Dulles said angrily,| 
‘Ixdeny that statement 
made.” 8 

r. Dulles also said that he 
«Walid discuss the article with 
‘Ciifef Justice Earl Warren. afd 
other members of the com! 
sigg. 

t. @he articie also said that, uf 
det questioning by the commis- 
+sion, Mr. Oswald retreated fre 
Phi suggestion. = 
s r. McKenzie read a long 
‘statement to newsmen in whi 
ghe'charged that the article was 
filled with “irresponsible inat- 
cupacies.” Mr. Oswald said noth- 
ing§and only smiled when news-= 
mga asked him questions. 
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